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Sixth Supplement to Memorandum 85-71 

Subject: Study L-I028 

Administration) 

Estates and Trusts Code (Independent 

The Execut i ve Commi ttee of the Esta t e Planning Trust and Pro bat e 

Law Section submits the following comment concerning the tentative 

recommendation relating to independent administration: 

4. Hemorandum 85-71. In reviewing the Fourth Supplement to 
Nemorandum 85-71, the Executive Commi ttee saw no problems with 
the various judicial counsel (sic) forms with the exception of 
the Advise (sic) of Proposed Action. It was our recollection 
that the provisions of AB 196 would have rewritten the warning in 
section 5c so that the person receiving the advise (sic) would be 
aware that the executor/administrator still has the ability to 
take the proposed ac ti on even if an ob j ec ti on is filed. In 
reviewing the final form of AB196 the language contained in 5c 
accurately reflects the statutory language but the Executive 
Committee still feels that there is a problem here and will need 
to review our minutes and the minutes of the LRC to accurately 
determine if there is a mixup in the redrafting of ABl96 or 
whether we should still seek to have the section clarified. 

At its Harch 1985 Heeting, the Commission considered the First 

Supplement to Nemorandum 85-38 (copy attached). This supplement is 

concerned wi th the issue wbether the personal representative can go 

ahead with a proposed action where there is an objection to the 

proposed action. The Commission determined tha t the personal 

representative should not be able to go ahead with the proposed action 

if there is an objection and that doing so was a violation of the 

fiduciary duties of the personal representative and grounds for his or 

her removal. Assembly Bill 196 1ms amended to reflect this decision. 

The Commission approved amendments to Assembly Bill 196 (attached to 

the Minutes of the Harch 1985 Meeting) include this amendment. For 

further background, refer to the First Supplement to Nemoranduro 85-38 

(copy attached). 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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First Supplement to Memorandum 85-38 

Subject: Study L-811 - Probate Code (Form for Advice of Proposed Action) 

The form of Advice of Proposed Action attached to the basic Memo

randum (Memo 85-38) states that if the recipient of the form objects to 

the proposed action, "the executor or administrator may take the proposed 

action only under court supervision." Exhibit 1 is a letter from Kenneth 

Klug on behalf of the State Bar Estate Planning, Trust and Probate Law 

Section, stating that the quoted language in the form is incorrect, 

since the executor or administrator may proceed despite the objection, 

taking the risk tha t the court will later find the action to have been 

improper. 

The statute provides that if there is an objection, "the executor 

or administrator shall, if he or she desires to consummate such action, 

submi tit to the court for approval following the provisions of this 

code dealing with the court supervision of such action and may consummate 

such action under such order as may be entered by the court." Prob. 

Code § 591.5(b). The staff thinks this provision makes it reasonably 

clear that an executor or administrator who proceeds without court 

approval despite an objection has violated a statutory duty and is 

liable to be surcharged, but perhaps this language could be tightened up 

by adding an express statement that this is a violation of the fiduciary 

duty of the executor or administrator and is grounds for his or her 

removal, as set out in Exhibit 2. 

The staff thinks it is better to revise the statnte as indicated 

than to revise the form to say that, if there is an objection, "the 

executor or administrator may still take the proposed action" as Mr. 

Klug suggests (Exhibit 1). Such a statement is not entirely accurate, 

since the executor or administrator does not have the right to take the 

action wi thout court approval (although he or she does have the power to 

do so). 

The staff thinks that Mr. Klug has made a good suggestion in saying 

that the form should refer to the objector's option to seek a court 

restraining order. This suggestion may be implemented by adding the 

following sentence to paragraph 5 of the proposed form: 
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You may also apply for a court order preventing the executor or 
administrator from taking the proposed action without court supervision. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Murphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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Harch 4, 1985 

Mr. John H. DeHoully 
Executive Secret~ry of the 
California Law Revision Commission 

4000 Middlefield Road, Suite D-2 
Palo Alto, California 94303-4739 

Re: Memorandum 85-38 

Dear John: 

The form of Advice of Proposed Action contained in 
Hemorandum 85-38 misstates the law. Paragraph 6 of the form 
contains the following statement: 

If you object, ~he executor or adminis
trator may take the proposed ac~ion only 
under court supervision. 

Of course, tha~ statemen~ is wrong, and the personal 
representa~ive can proceed with the action. The objec~ion 
by a beneficiary merely preserves the right ~o have the 
court review the act.ion at a 12. ter ~ime. It does not prevent 
the personal represen~ative from taking the ac~ion. 

The two means of curing the problem are either ~o 
change the law to conforo to the proposed form of advice, or 
to change the proposed form of advi.ce. I~ is my opinion 
that the law should not be changed. 

Present law allows the beneficiary to apply ~o the 
probate court to obtain an order restraining the action. A 
restraining order prohibits the ~ransaction, and is enforce-' 
able under the general conteopt powers of the court, as well 
as by surcharge and/or remov21. I~ would be a mistake to 
give an objection the same weight as a restraining order. I 
can think of no other area where individuals are granted 
jUdicial powers an~ this area ought not be the first. As a 



Mr. John H. DeHoully 
March 4, 1985 
Page Two 

practical matter, what happens if the executor undertakes 
the action over the objection? The beneficiary has no power 
to find the executor in contempc. The only remedy available 
(and the only remedy which should be available) if the 
executor undertakes the action over an objection is to have 
the courc review the action and determine whether or not ic 
was proper. If the courc determines the action was proper, 
it will over-rule the beneficiary's objection. If the court 
determines chat the action was improper, it will sustain the 
objection, and assess damages. 

Since the law should not be 
Advice of Proposed Action should be. 
language for paragraph 6: 

changed, the form of 
I suggest the following 

6. Your objection must be received before the 
date specified above, or before the proposed 
action is taken, whichever is later. If you 
object, the executor or adminiscrator may still 
take the proposed action, but you will preserve 
your right to Object ac a later date. If you 
wish to prevent the proposed action from being 
taken, you mUSe apply to the above-named court 
for an order restraining the executor or admin
istrator from taking the proposed action. 
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EXHIBIT 2 

Probate Code § 591.5 (amended). Objection to proposed action 

591.5. \2.) Any Pf~rson oescribed in Section 591.3 who 
l.b,lt::r:ts to the taking- of an.v prcposed action ticscrib
ell :n Section 591.3 without court supervision, may do 
eltht-"r or buth of the fullowing: 

(1) The person may apply to the court having 
jurisdictJon over the procpeding for an order re
~tra;ning the executor or administrator from taking 
the proposed actJOn \vithout court supervision under 
the provisions of this code deaiing with the court 
supervisi.JTI of such action, 'i\!hich order the court 
shall grant without requiring notice to the executor 
or adrr.i:1istrator and without L'ausE' being shmvn 
therefor. Such order may be served uy the person 
so ubJecting- upon the executor or administrator in 
the same mamler provided for in Section 415.10 or 
415.30 of tee Code of Civil Procedure or in the 
manner authorii.l2d by the court. 

(2) The W'rson may deliver or mail a written 
objection to the executor or 2dministrator at the 
address stated in the advice o~ proposed action, so 
that the objection is rece','ed before the date speci
fied on or after which the proposed act.ion is to be 
taken. or before the proposed action is actually 
taken, whichever is later. 

(b) If the execute/tO or a::l.F.linistrator has notice of 
tnB ~o::,suance of the restraining order or of the 
W!'ittf'Il objection of a lJerson descrlhed in Section 
59L~, the executor or admin:strator shall, if he or 
she de~ires to consummate such action, submit. it to 
the court :cr approval following the provisions of 
this code dealing- \.,::111 the CGurt supervision of such 
action and may conS1.lmmatf: such action UIlder such 
order as mar bo entered by the court. Fa 11 ure ~ 
ccmply with this subdivision is ~ violatiou 
of the fiduciary duty of the executor or 
administrator and is grounds for his or 
her removal. 

(e) The failuN:' of the executor or administrator to 
ccmp!:.' with subdivision (b) and the consummation of 
t.he action by the executor or. administrator withoUl 
romplying with subdi\·jsion ~b) sf,all not affect thE: 
validity of the action so taken or the title to any 
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property t'unveyed or transferred to bona fide pur
chasers and to thiru IJe!'sons deali,ng- in good faith 
with the executor or adm~nistrato!' ·\>,,·ho changed 
their position in n-jianr€ on the action, conveyance, 
or trar.sfer without a-::tudl notice of thE:! failure of the 
executor or administrator to ('omply \,"itb subcii,,·tsion 
(b). No per,son de"aling \v'i!.h the t~:xe('utor or adminis
trator shall have any duty to inquire- or mvestigate 
whether or not the eXt'futor or administrator has 
complied with subdivi"ion (bl. 

(d) All persons described in Section 591.3 who 
bdve been given an advicE' of prcl}Josed aetien as 
providf:d in Section 691.4 may object only ir. the 
manne" pro';ided in this &ection. The failure to 

object is a wa.iver of any right to hr.'.'E' the ;::ourt later 
rcview th"" al~tior. take-r. nnlesf, tht:> perf-on who fails 
to object est.ablishes that he or she did not actually 
receive advice of the proposed aetion befJre tilt tiele 
to object expired. The o;ourt may, how12ver, review 
actio!"'ls of the executor or- administrator Gn ;t5 own 
motion or on motion of an interested person \~'ho did 
not receive an advio::-e of proposed a::::tion before the 
time to object expired. 

Comment. Section 591.5 is amended to add the last sentence to sub
division (b) to make clear that an executor or administrator Who takes 
the proposed action without court supervision after notice of a restrain
ing order or written objection has violated his or her fiduciary duty. 
Such a violation WDuld be grounds for removal of the executor or adminis
trator and may result in the executor or administrator being surcharged 
by the court on the final accounting. 
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